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Portland's New Fire Truck Bits for Breakfast
(Continued from page 41

Screen Darling Growing Up Scions Postal
1 V.

And, when Rev. George Gary .3V : ; came and wound up tbe business
of the mission, he presented thatReceipts High

20 Per Cent Use
Food Stamp Plan

Fifth of Eligible Relief
Families in Multnomah

Accept new Program
PORTLAND. Jan.

building, "the parsonage," to th

Yellow Fruit
In Wrapper
Versatile

One of Mtirt'i reedy-wrapp- ed

bundle cl fruit, tbe banana, has
ma ay, many, nsea a aide from
mere munching, because withtn
the paat few yeara people hare
torn to know that cooked bana--

i., t - -- .

Total of $4,507.16 Seta
Methodist church of what became
Salem; that soon came to be
called tbe First Methodist church
and was chartered as such.

So the church at the original
All-Tim-e Record

Daring 1939
SCIO Stamp a&lea at the Sclo

mission site, into which men and
women were baptised and becamety per cent of eligible relief fam-

ilies used tbe Multnomah county

food atamp plan in tbe first three
members of tbe church, was the
same church that became tbe
Fit-a-t Mattifwtlat rhnrfh of Salem.

postoffleo totaled $fSf for De-

cember, 1959. compared to $5S- -taa mako an excellent vegetable
tours or dccrt. i4?i r '' days of operation.S2 for December, 1938, according "l

Still further, tbe chapel of whatto Postmaster E. Phillips. Total Stamps, resigned to aid generalThere waa a time wliea the
low wall known Van asa cake waa

curiosity and aacb drsbea aa ba- - was the Indian manual laborassistance applicants and to re
school, and became the chapel of

aana wafflea. deviled and seat

receipts for 1939 also show grea-
ter than any previona year at
Sclo, a third class office, the
records reveal. The year 1939 bad
a business of $4,507.16, compared

duce surplus commodities, were
rold to 300 families. Chairman
J. H. Lnihn advised the state pub--toned bananas bad never even tne Oregon insuiuie, ww m

place where the meetings of tbe
Methodist church were held; andkeen dreasaed about. Yet bere la
where tbe Sunday school had itslie welfare commission today. To-

tal sales represented a purchasing
cover of S12 a family or a totali',ja fev' sessions..

to a total of I4.400.CS for 1938.
Board of district No. 95. Sclo.

has set the first Wednesday of
each month aa a date for regular Thus is clearly traced the titleof $43,200 for tbe three days.

of the First Methodist church

a waffle rtdat aa big aa llfe-BAKA-

WAFFLES

1 cup flour
i teaspoon nit

2 teaxpooaa baking powder
3 eggs
U cub rkk milk

Sunday school back to the missionmeetings. The board has met only
on call for tbe past several years. Sunday school opened by Cyrus

Shepard on that Sunday, AprilPreliminary plana are under
way toward organization of a 5, of 1835.
Linn county livestock organiza

2 tabletpooas melted Shorten- - S
It will reach the age of 105In tion, an initial meeting being

held In Lebanon this week?
1 cap bananaa( finely chopped) years on the 5th of the coming

April.

An increase from sja.uuu 10
$75,000 in the plait's revolving
fund was approved by the com-
mission to facilitate purchases
from the! government. Multnomah
county, sponsor for half the sum,
must pass on the action.

Food purchased by the federal
surplus commodities corporation
and distributed through the wel-

fare commission is providing hot
lnncbes for about 8000 Oregon
school children. Tbe commission
explained, however, that it assum-
ed no financial responsibility to
provider prepare the food.

This is another point or nignSift dry larredieats, add yolks
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George J. Patray, local sneep
breeder and buyer, is the Sclo
member of the committee of 12
representing various sections of

history for Salem, the highest
point for American history on this
coast.

and milk beating well. Stir In
shortening and add bananas. Fold j

in beaten wbltea and bake aa (

usual. t

the county.

When Methodist church and
To Give Play

"Mama's Baby Boy" will be
oresentel br the Junior class of
Scio hiah school Friday night.

Sunday school sessions ceased to
be held in the chapel of "the
Institute," they were moved toJanuary 12. Frieda James of the
the church building that stood
where the present one stands.Salem Second in

school commercial department, is
directing the comedy.

Mrs. F. L. Klrby of West Sclo
f homA from Salem, where she

Portland City Commissioner R. K. (Earl) Riley, im charge, of tb
fire department of that city, shows with the lOO-fo- ot aerial Ud-

der, the last word in fire fighting equipment, recently acquired by
the city of Portland.

underwent minor surgery to her

That first one on tbe same
site was finally moved away, and
eventually became a laundry, Sa-

lem's first "steam laundry." It
had housed numerous- - activities

eve this week.
P W. Johnston has returned

Army Enlistment
Salem ranked second high in

the Pertland recruiting district
for number of enlistments in the
US army during 1939 with 62. ac-

cording- to Lieutenant Colonel

before among them meetings or
the "holy rollers."

to his duties as principal of Scio
high school, following part of the
holiday vacation spent in Port Italian to Speak

To devil t ananas, chop eight of
them and ml with 1 teaspoon
aalt and a tablespoon of chutney
aauce. Add a teaspoon of chopped
plmientos and few drops of
lemon Juice. Now put 2 table-
spoons butter la a shallow pan
and when melted, turn In the
banana minora and cook care-
fully tor foor minutes, stirring
constantly to keep from burning.
Serve-- on toast.

Bananas have Innumerable
uses In naiads, to cook in rice
paddings or custard mixtures, to
whip up with a little lemon Juice
and spread on cake for icing, to
ml with other fruit for frosen
dishes, to bake in or out of the
skins and servo aa a meat

to mix with aweet
potatoes, nuts and marshmallowa
and to add style to such dishes
as:

BANANA GINGERBREAD

Funeral Is Today
For Peter Vorsetliland where he was a Linn county UCC Hails Dealerdelegate to the state teachers' as To Credit Group H. D. Bagnall. Portland recruitsociation convention. He waa

bT Mrs. Johnston. SILVERTON Funeral services
will be held Saturday at 1 o'clock
from the Mount Scott Funeral

Two new stoves have been in-- Senor Luigl Tomazini, repre In Oil to Court
With the arrest ot William Her- -

staled at the Scio high school sentative of the better business
rvm supplementing the two home at Portland for Joseph Vor

ing officer, Portland, was iirst
with 131. December broke former
high monthly records in the dis-
trict with 231 men Joining the
service, bringing the 1939 total
to 1712, the highest yearly mark
recorded by the district.

Enlistment quotas for several

and research department for thewhose inadequacy has been ap- - seth, 67, son of Mrs. Ole Vor
seth, and brother of Peter Vorseth Italian government, will speak atparent for years. ron. .portiana on nisinuuwr,

state unemployment compensa-
tion commission officials saidand Mrs. Jim Dick of Silvertbn. the annual banquet of the Salem

Vorseth was fatally injured lateSbliiey Temple and Pecjgy Lloyd Retail Credit association Wednes-dr- "

night at the Marion hotel. stat-ion-s on the Pacific coast and they had launched a drive against
employers who refuse to openTuesday night when struck by a

car and died enroute to the Port foreign service remain open
These Include air corps, coast ar

Scio Garden Club
Names Christmas

Decoration Winner
t.Tnr"announced at the associaland sanitarium.

Growing up fast. Shirley Temple, the screen darling, is shown with
Peggy Lloyd, daughter of Harold Lloyd, the actor, exhibiting pets

at a school pet show in Beverly Hills, CaL tion's noon luncheon meeting yes tilleryt infantry, quartermaster
Survivors are the widow and corps and medical department.terday. Installation of officers

will also take place at the ban- -two sons, Oscar and James at
Several changes have beenhome: his mother and two broth- - .

made in the organization of the

y cup eujrar
1 4 cups flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

teaspoon soda
4 teapon salt
1 teaspoon ginger
4 tearpf,n cinnamon
3 tablespoons shortening
1 "

SCIO First awara oy me ocju er peter of Silverton. and Gli- - Tnn,.rni . , 1. in th TTnlt- - district, which included all ofRecover From Flu
DuriiijZ Vacation

their books to accredited auditors
of the unemployment compensa-
tion department.

Herron was charged with re-

fusing to allow an auditor for
the commission to Inspect his rec-

ords. He was released on bail
pending trial in the Multnomah
county circuit court later In the
month, officials said.

Officials indicated there would
be other arrests on similar
charges.

Garden club for best outdoor bert 0f st paui; five sisters, Mrs. states to study business meth-Christm- as

decorations went to the A w Wiinamfl and Mrs. Henry and policies, will contrast Oregon and parts of Washington
and Idaho. The full-tim- e sub-st- a

f. T. 5iiyeu nome, memucs Hanson of Portland. Mary Sfever- - Italian and American merchan tion at Grants Pass has been put

Missionary Group
Hears Speakers

DALLAS A meeting of the
Women's Missionary society of the
First Christian church was held
Wednesday afternoon in the
church parlors with M,rs. Varnum
Shreeve, president, in charge.

cided at a regular meeting iues- -
8Qn of Brooklyn, Mrs. Jim Dick dising, sales promotion and ad-da- y

afternoon at the home 01 of sliverton and Glga Vorseth of vert'sing. Since it is believed hia
on a part-tim- e schedule, while the
Rend office has been closed. A

Mrs. P. W. Shrunk. new station was opened in LongSan Diego.

INDEPENDKSCE Many of In- -
4 cup n.olaeses ,

1-- cup boiling water dependeuce btudeuta in the jcrade
pand high school spent their Christ-Crea- m

shortening and sugar. maa Tacation recovering from flu.
aa ores and molasses, stir and wtn irhnni dismissed for the

view. Two man sub-statio- ns willMrs. Hobart Hoaglund took
as new president of the or

talk will be of wide interest,
tickets are being sold to ail busi-
ness people interested, whether
or net they are members of the
credit association.

be maintained at Salem and Boise
while the one man offices will reganization. Next meeting will be T'tf,:. itoliovc

FVbruarr 6 at the home of Mrs. main open in Astoria, Eugene,add dry Ingredients. When thor- - holidays December 26 there were
oughly mixed, add boiling eJ' about 30 absent from the high Mrs. Frank Harris read a pa- - Medford Marshfield. KlamathJ. L. Whitehouse, president ofPlan Extra Meetbake in a moceraie mtn 1

Falls, The Dalles, Pendleton, Lathe association during the past
Grande and Baker.year, will conduct installation

Will Have Parties
SILVERTON The Royal

Neighbor lodge voted to sponsor
a series of afternoon card parties
beginning January 23. Beginning;
January 30, the lodge will spon-
sor a series of parties as benefit
affairs. Edith Grace and Peggy
Johnson are in charge of tbe

school and a like number from the per on "The Churches Way of
grade school on account of illness, j witnessing in All the World."

When school resumed this week j Talks on evangelism in China,
after the holiday vacation only Congo and India were given by

Early Phillips.

Silverton HUls Sewing
Q ub Will Meet

Latest enlistments from SalemKEIZER The Keizer Sewing ceremonies when Walter Larson
are Harold D. Alder in, 140 Eastclub held their first meeting of will become new president; Mer--

Mrs. C. B. Teats, Mrs. Martha Clayeight were absent from the high
school and 26 from the training Myers street, and Francis W,

Lindsev. 990 North 20th streetthe- new year at the home of Tin Fuller, vice-presiae- l,. ,

Florence Weeks. Suing, first director; Kay Taylor,
both for the air corps, Moffettschool on account of Illness. Present were Helen Emmert, second director; and Chris Seely,SILVERTON Rev. J. Stanley

VanWlnkle of Hubbard is improv field, Calif.Etta Melson, Lois Keefer, Mil- - third director.

and Mrs. Clarence Dornhecker.
Rev. O. D. Harris also gave a talk
as did Mrs. Lena McDonald.

Hostesses for the afternoon wera
Mrs. Manley Bevens. Mrs. George
Curtiss, Mrs. J. T. Hughes and

ing at tne buverion nospiun wuc.o dred Tnnker Nellle Richards,

degrees in two greasea layer
pans. When tool place a gener-
ous layer of sliced bananas be-

tween and on top of gingenbread.
Cover with whipped cream and
banana !!- -

Apricot Pie Is
Fancy Dish

Dried arTl-e- t become a fine
dish when made into pie by this
recipe:

ArRKXrr PIK SVPRKMB

Loilges Install he is under meaicai ireaimenu Helen Pierce. Effie Cole. Lucy
Mrs. Elsie Simeral, past 80, is Minturn. Lillian Putnam. Grace

reported about the same at tne Thompson, Lois Peterson, Muriel
Silverton hospital where she was Lewis and the hostess, Florence OOO

SCOTTS MILLS Lodge events Mrs. T. L. Parsons.
of the week were installation by
the Rebekahs Tuesday niht and
joint installation W e d n e d a y j AllOtlier 1 eaCiier

taken a week ago following a Weeks.
fractured hip. sustained in a fall i It waa decided to hold a second
at her home. (meeting this month on Januarynignt by Aioaern wouumfn

Royal Neighbors. the home or ennstme cartbe--John Porter ia reported aa
, . . . . , ,i run,Hired, Oak Point

OAK POINT Oak Point school
111 15 auuui mo -

on.,k Wsfor atrexst wh p.rm heiU " " ' " ' , .lar f00ked dr,ed apr'cot Spicy Sauce on hn been ill for a number oi students tteturnopened up Tuesday morning with
two teachers, Sheman Foster as months. It1 fl,ll,,pineapple. Desserts4 cup g r a t ea

drained principal and Mrs. Frank Alsip Mrs. George M?noui is impro- -

. . . T J A. IfMl X, wi a Vf Wof Monmouth, the newly hired
Manolls has been 111 from lnflu- - Co, wUh jMephin Hull. afterteacher to teach the lower four

grades. There was an increase In

1 egg
H cap apricot Juice Canned fruit Juice makes a
Vi cup pineapple Juice very fine pudding sauce. Good
14 cup sugar for leftover cake, freah-mad- e cus--

t tablespoons flour tard, last week's steamed audding.
enza lor several aays. ni.ndin tba holldava at their

attendance before the holidays respective homes, left by motor
so it was necessary to hire anoth n Y7K Saturday, December 30, for Enid,

Mli sugar and flour in sauce baked applea or pears tZOOneV EjIIKcIKCU Okla. to again taka np their stu- -er teacher. Bach room now haa
about 20 pupils.SPICY APKICOT PUDDINGnan. add boiling fruit Juice and

UlCS L L ST UAliiyB UUiTCIOIlJ. nuiu
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Peter has been received that they ar

son entertained the Nite Hawk rived safely Tuesday night, Jan
card club at their home Wednes Bo0kuary I. They report that they en-

countered a great deal of snow.day night with every member
but the highways were well clear

SALX'K
3 thin sliced unpeeled orangea
4 cup granulated sugar
V cup butter
Few grains salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
14 teaspoon mace
1 cups apricot nectar
H cup cream
2 tablespoons cornstarch

present. Four tables of "500
were In play with Mr. and Mrs. ed.
J. Graber. Mrs. Joa Rogers.sr.,

Mrs. Seven Solum Dies
SILVERTON Friends have re

and Mrs. A. Burelback and Clyde
Comstock winning prizes. Mrs.
Ellis Lauterback was an invited
guest. The next meeting, on Jan-
uary 1, will ba a th Clyda
Comstock homo.

1 'a512 finely cut maraschino cher ceived word of the death of Mrs.

cook antil thickened. Add this to
beaten egg. Add fruit. Pour fill-

ing Into unbaked pie shell. Cover
with a lattice of pastry and baka
la hot oven.

Cheese With Rice
In Roll

Cheese and rke are a main
dish when combined in a roll.

CHEESK AND RICE ROM,

1 cupa cooked rlca
1 up grated cheese
1 teaspoon salt
Pepper
1 egg

Severt Solum on New Year's morries
Cut orange slices into very ning at Nooksack, Wash. She was

v SU a sister-in-la- w of R. D. boiumsmall pieces, combine with sugar.

ages upon pages of olluring styles

that will enable you to blossom forth
and greet Spring with o gay new
wardrobe. There is a youth corner fot
co-ed- s, a charm school for the forty
pluses, also town and country sportste rs,

street and evening clothes, lingerie and
charming home modes. All brought to

and Mrs. John Larson of Silver--
ton and made her home here for

butter, salt, spices and cup
nectar in a saucepan and stir to
blend. Bring to a boll and cook a number ot years, sne was a

:..rm y
' " ST. member, while at Silverton. ofand stir until liquid is nearly

evaporated and mixture is thick. Immanuel church. Survivors are
the widower. Severt; four sons.
Paul of Garibaldi, Olai of Co-- )Add remainder of nectar and

blended cream and cornstarch
and cook and stir until mixture quille. Ervtn of Nooksack ana you in a new Pattern Book by our stylist..

V cup chopped peanuts Arthur of Everett.wi- - .,-b..- t with enoucb thickens (3 to 4 minutes). Re- - j
Geiser to Head Classmilk to moisten (about one table-- move from heat, add cherries and

noon) Shape, roll in buttered blend. Serve warm or cold over
eroaabs baka ia moderate oven, paddings. Substitute peacb-nec- -

Urine, plum or peach nectarPlaca on a hot platter, garnish pear,
with alieea of staffed olives and of the whole-fru- it variety for the

SILVERTON Tbe men's class4 - mtc

Pedee Folk Have
Good Fishing Trip

PEDEE Following a brief holi-
day visit at the home ot their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheythe,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheythe and
daughter of Madras, and Mr.
Francis Sheythe of Kings Valley
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

tin Sheythe and daughter to their
home in Tillamook last Thursday.
They were joined on Friday by
Rev. Allan Backer of Kings Val-
ley, who accompanied the men oh
a successful fishing trip on the
Big Nestueea river.

Safety Meeting Set

SILVERTON Norman NaegelL

of the Christian chnrch elected
Dan Geiser president at the Tues-
day night meeting. Other officers
elected were vice-preside- nt, Zackrrrrv
Dennlson; secretary. John Skip- -
ncr: treasurer. Henry Jacason.

KSTanS "'gTSPtor i toT'sTr'vlng.

Flower Square Oliered by Laura
Wheeler Forms Many Accessories

Ira Loroa is the teacher with
Harry Sawyer as the assistant.

Sings at Wedding
SILVERTON Mrs. J. J. Lewis

has returned from Prairie Citypresident, is announcing the first J
where she was soloist at the wed
ding of her sister, Miss June

CM fx- -Jackson, to Robert Smith of Con
don. Mrs. Smith attended Oregon
State college, as did also Mrs.

meeting of the year of the Sil-
verton Safety council for January
10. Lester Rue is secretary.
Plans will be discussed for the
1940 safety program and com-
mittees will be asked to report.
Tbe meeting will be held at S
o'clock at the city hall and any-
one interested in safety is invited
to attend.

Lewis before her marriage.

Operation Postponed
4 'WACONDA Mrs. Frank "

Thompson, who had been in a
Salem hospital where she was to
undergo an operation, has been
brought back to her nome nere.
The operation has been postpon

1

COM. M MESDUOMft Wtt M&.

ed until Mrs. Thompson gains in
strength.

dub Plans Program

Dance Is Planned
WALDO HILLS Tbe Waldo

Hills community club, of which
Jake Doerfler is president, an-
nounces that the Paul Winalow
orchestra of Salem will furnish
tbe music for the dancing Satur-
day night. Tbe committee plan-
ning the affair includes Dudley
Morton. Ralph Egaa, Theodore
Riches, John Qoodknecht and
Karl Haberly.

wsrva Vii.l.KY Plans are
being made for the Friday night

. rm t a1K tiVASTM m A llel
The girl whe aaavy become tbe I . . ... wTeils yaUey school

OUR NEW ANNE ADAMS PATTERN
booh Is now ovoiloble. The price of the book b fifteen

cents bvt when ordered with o pattern, the two to
gefher ore only twenty --Ave cents. Now Is the time to plan

your Spring wardrobe so order this booh toddy from

Tho Oregsa Sialesnan
Pattern DtfLt 243 Wt I7tb Sr New Yerk. N. Y.

wire orjuie nautr "OT- - January 11. Arranging the pro-b- ox

office hero of 1989 ar--1 u rw.- -
rtved in Ban Franctseo recent w,rta Arthur
lJ ,or .V?!.eM!Sem; Brenden and Gas Gullickson.
bat bad "aothina: to say" I .Chamber Will Meet

. SILVERTON Carl Lagerfald. 'TX'-Kr-i Sewing dob Enleruinedpresident of Silverton'a chamber
ot commerce, will preside over
tbe first business meetfng of the

Mickey Booajey." She's lovely CENTRAL HOWKLL Mrs.
DoUy Thoo, Merriel Abbot Wampler was hostess to the Ne--
dancer, to whom the puckish mo Sewing club at an nil day
film star has bees writing Mlove meetinr Wednesday. Mrs. John

t w-

;t year January IS at tbe ebamber
An easy C lack square, yet it materials required: photograph

wtil yon tbe loveliest ere-- of square,
w-- JT TouTl mem-- Send It etnU la coin for this

1' It Sotoi and be proud patter, to The Oregon Statesman,
oru T.: .... IrLii,f nt salesn. Oregon.

of commerce rooms. The first ANNt AOAMI OESIONt All FIATUIIO DAILY OM OUt WOMAN' fAOi
dinner meeting will be held Janu letters for a kwg time and Is Tweed will be hostess to the dab

awppoeed to bav proposed to. I m two weeks, with Mrs. Clarenceary 24 with H. W. Adams In
Mickey is 17 and HusTboa xn. smamons assisting. -JtMre ior"'.V.x.: w5-- VatUr. .umber.

JKstrnmaCsrfTxt stitches; yonr Bame and nddresa. charge ot program arrangements- -


